
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS
DIVISION OF ST. GROIX

MOHAMMAD HAMED, by his
authorized agent WALEED HAMED,

Case No. : SX-2012-cv-37 O

P I a i ntiff/Cou nte rcl ai m Defe nd ant,
VS ACTION FOR DAMAGES,

INJUNCTIVE RELIEF AND
DECLARATORY RELIEF

FATHI YUSUF and UNITED CORPORATION,

Defe ndants and Cou nterclaimants.
VS.

RY TRIAL DEMANDED

WALEED HAMED, WAHEED HAMED,
MUFEED HAMED, HISHAM HAMED, and
PLESSEN ENTERPRISES, INC.,

Cou nterclaim Defendants.

MOHAMMAD HAMED, Case No.: SX-201 4-CV -278

Plaintiff, ACTION FOR DEBT AND
CONVERSION
JURY TRIAL DEMANDEDFATHI YUSUF,

Defendant.

HAMED'S RESPONSE TO YUSUF'S SUPPLEMENTAL FILING
RE THE DAUBERT MOTIONS

On March 6th, this Court held a hearing on the motions to strike the BDO and

lntegra reports. The Court also gave Yusuf additional time to supplement that record,

which he has now done. A response to these two motions by the Plaintiff is in order.

l. The Motion to Strike the BDO Report

On its face, the BDO report repeatedly admitted it was not based on reliable

information, which was the initial basis for moving to strike. The March 6th hearing

confirmed that this report, opining that Hamed owes Yusuf over $9.6 million based on

BDO's analysis of partnership withdrawals, is completely unreliable.

VS.
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As the demonstrative exhibits prepared by Kim Japinga confirm (attached hereto

as Group Exhibit 1) there are many glaring problems with this report. See, e.9., Hearing

Exhibits 38,1 42,2 503 and 51.4 Japinga carefully explained the missing records as well

as the errors Hamed chose to put into evidence (see Hearing Tr. 330-360), which she

put on a summary char1. Hearing Ex.57 (also attached in Group Exhibit 1). Just the

errors provided as examples on that chart negate the dollar amount of BDO's repoft.

Japinga's detailed testimony about these extensive errors, many involving

millions of dollars, makes it clear these were egregious for an accountant to make,

further proving that the BDO report is unreliable.s As David Jackson testified, a report

1 The chart shows the years of extensive partnership records BDO admits were
missing.

2 This chart shows the numerous Yusuf bank, brokerage and credit card accounts
exchanged with Yusuf in discovery which were nof provided to or reviewed by BDO.

3 This chart shows the vast difference in the number of Hamed accounts reviewed by
BDO (2907 or 89.3o/o) compared to the Yusuf accounts BDO reviewed (356 or 10.7%).

a This chart showed BDO's absurd, disparate 'allocation' of attorney fees between the
Hameds (95% or $4,121,561) and the Yusufs (5% or $237,691) for the 10 plus year
defense of the criminal case. The fact that Yusuf even tries to adiculate a justification for
this allocation by BDO is an insult to this Court, particularly in light of the unrefuted
declaration of Gordon Rhea (Hearing Ex. 44) explaining the lawyers worked equally on
behalf of all of the Yusuf/Hamed criminal defendants. lndeed, Larry Schoenbach
explained what a joint defense agreement is and why the lawyers who take part in such
a joint defense divide the work up, rather than just work for their particular client. See
Hearing Transcript 149-159. He then testified that based on his review of the criminal
pleadings, Fathi Yusuf was at least an equally culpable defendant (Hearing Transcript at
158-160), again undermining the credibility of BDO's lopsided allocation of these fees.

5 For example, Japinga pointed out that multiple checks totaling $1.S m¡llion payable to
Fathi Yusuf were not allocated to him solely because "Yusuf said" to BDO that they
were to repay "a loan" -- even though BDO had no evidence documenting such a
loan. See Hr. Transcript at347-49. Yusuf attempts to justify this error on page 15 of his
supplemental filing by saying he provided BDO with evidence of payments by him to
Hamden Diamond (one of his companies), which is untrue (See Exh¡b¡t 2), but those
payments are not proof of any loan transaction. Where is the loan documentation
supporting BDO's decision to ignore these withdrawals of millions of dollars by Yusuf?
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prepared by an accountant is unreliable if it has more than one or two errors. (Hearing

Tr.221). No one disputed this testimony. Jackson also testified at length why the BDO

report is not even a proper "life style" analysis. See Hearing Tr. 210-221.

Larry Schoenbach, a lawyer who specializes in money-laundering cases, also

testified, pointing out the glaring omission in the BDO report of any detailed analysis of

or reference to the criminal case. He noted the significance of this fact since there was a

very detailed FBI report (Hearing Exhibit 10) that showed numerous bank accounts and

summaries documenting over $65 million in unreported income, none of which was

even mentioned by BDO in doing ifs analysrs. See Hearing Tr. 163-171.

Aside from BDO's own admissions and the plethora of evidence introduced at the

March 6th hearing, Yusuf's supplemental brief presents two significant new admissions

that further support striking the BDO report. First, defense counsel concedes on page 3

of Yusuf's March 21't filing as follows:

Hence, the BDO Report, while comprehensive as to the information upon which
it is based, is not final and will be amended, as needed, upon receipt and
evaluation of new information, once discovery is complete. (Emphasis Added).

lf so, why was it filed as a final claim on September 30, 2016? 6 ln any event, the

repeated acknowledgement throughout Yusuf's brief that now, suddenly, more

discovery is needed before BDO's report can be completed confirms it is not a

"reliable" Rule 702 expert report at this juncture. 7

6 Clearly, the plan was to rush the BDO report through, hopefully persuading the Special
Master to award this claim without the scrutiny of a Rule 702 Daubert hearing.

7 Moreover, the suggestion that the Plaintiff needs to supply BDO with his counse/'s
analysis before BDO can make the needed changes is laughable-BDO is a paid
exped, not a neutral fact finder, as evidenced by its allocation of a $75,000 withdrawal
to Hamed for an unsigned and undated check (Hearing Ex. 15) or $230,000 in checks
that were never cashed (Hearing Ex. 31). This type of evidence would not even be
accepted in the Small Claims Division of this Court as being reliable.
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The second significant point made in Yusuf's brief involves Yusuf's new assertion

on p. '17 that he gave the key FBI report (Hearing Ex. 10) to BDO, but that he told BDO

not to look at it because, as Yusuf's counsel stated on page 17:

Foreign account information was not addressed by BDO as Yusuf elected
fo address this category of claims separately." (Emphasis added).

This admission confirms that BDO did not even look at all withdrawals available to it,

despite its statement on at p. 3 of its report that its engagement involved:

ldentification of historical withdrawals both disclosed and undisclosed from the
partnership during the period where no formal partnership accounting process
was in place.

Of course, Yusuf's new "explanation" is also not mentioned by BDO, as obviously it is

directly contrary to BDO's claim that it looked at all partner withdrawals. Thus, as Yusuf

now admits fie fold BDO not to look at these critical and substantial withdrawals, his

admission renders BDO's report, based on the partnership withdrawals, unreliable. s

In summary, this Court gave Yusuf additional time to supplement the record after

the March 6th hearing. That filing, however, did not include a declaration from Yusuf or

BDO explaining the numerous objections to it. lnstead, it just contained the unverified

argument of counsel, which is not sufficient to rebut the record made in this case that

demonstrates that the BDO report is unreliable based on this record. As such, as there

has been a hearing on the motion to exclude the BDO repod, with a full opportunity to

submit additional evidence, that report should be stricken now under Rule 702. e

I ln fact, the failure of BDO to take these withdrawals into account was one of Jackson's
specific criticisms as to why it was not a proper life style analysis. See HearingTr.220.

s lf Yusuf wishes to resubmit a revised report at some later date before the deadline for
expert witness reports, that is fine, but it certainly does not pass the Daubert
threshold at this juncture. lndeed, the evidence presented at the Dauberf hearing was
by no means all of the errors the Plaintiff found--to the contrary, these were just the
ones selected for the Daubert hearing to make the point that the report is unreliable. By
its own admissions at page 22, BDO cannot ever make its repod reliable.
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ll. The Motion to Strike the lntegra Report

Yusuf did not even make a supplemental argument about the lntegra Report,

which attempts to put a value on the partnership's "lost leasehold" atPlaza West, which

amount is then listed as one of Yusuf's claims See Ex. 23. The reason why Yusuf did

not add anything is obvious, as lntegra states its valuation of the "lease' for Plaza West

is contingent on a "pivotal assumption" (See Exhibit 3 at page 2 of the cover letter):

3. . . . For the purposes of valuing the business entity separately from the value
of the real estate (which was separately appraised), we have assumed that the
entity operating the business leases the property from a separate entity at
market rent.

However, as this Court will recall, Yusuf submitted a plan to this Court to have that store

shut down, not sold, as it had no lease, stating (See Exhib¡t 4)

The Plaza Extra Stores cannot be sold as a going concern because of the
absence of commercial leases for . . . Plaza Extra - West.

The fact that the partnership had no lease with the owner of the property where the

Plaza West store was located has been before this Couft in other pleadings as well and

is not in dispute.

Thus, since this "pivotal assumption" is false, as confirmed by Yusuf's

admission filed in this Gourt, the report has to be stricken under Rule 702 as well.

lll. Gonclusion

This Court held a hearing on the pending motions to strike the BDO and Integra

reports. Based on the record, it is respectfully submitted that both the BDO report and

the lntegra report should be stricken at this time so that no further judicial resources are

expended on either one, including discovery which is about to commence.
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Dated: March 27,2017
J o t, Esq.

for Plaintiff
Law Offices of Joel H. Holt
2132 Company Street,
Christiansted, Vl 00820
Email: holtvi@aol.com
Tele: (340) 773-8709
Fax: (340) 773-867

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that on this 27th day of March, 2017, I served a copy of the
foregoing by email, as agreed by the padies, on:

Hon. Edgar Ross
Special Master
% edgarrossjudge@hotmail.com

Gregory H. Hodges
Stefan Herpel
Charlotte Perrell
Law House, 10000 Frederiksberg Gade
P.O. Box 756
St. Thomas, Vl 00802
ghodges@dtflaw.com

Mark W. Eckard
Hamm, Eckard, LLP
5030 Anchor Way
Christiansted, Vl 00820
mark@markeckard.com

Jeffrey B. C. Moorhead
CRT Brow Building
1132 King Street, Suite 3
Christiansted, Vl 00820
jeffreymlaw@yahoo.com
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Records BDO States (at p. 22lit Does and Does Not Have for the Plaza Extra Partnership

1!rt6 1987 1988 1989 1!r!ro lfþl l!D2 ilÐ3 1994 llxrs 1!196 19! 7 1998 l!Xt!' 2qt0 2(þ1 2qt2 2(þ3 2txl4 2ms 2W 2Ín7 2qr8 2(xÞ 2010 2011

Any Partnership Records

Any Bank Records to Check

Plaza East Records

Plaza West Records

Plaza Tutr¡ Records

BDO

States

it Had

= No Reliable lnformation

' = Some lnformation, But not All

= Reliable lnformation

4.5 limitations (From BDO Report p.221

from ãXt2 tltfr¡.rgh 2(X¡4, Ea* and West from 20(F ttrrougñ 2atlil, and Tuü¡ Part ftom 2OOfl thrlt¡gh 2012.

Priol to 2l\l7 and elecùonk trarEctions do not geæÊte any ptrp'nl evftlence as to regular depo6¡ts and/or deb's.

Blumb€o No 5208
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CHART 2. THE YUSUF ACCOUNTS LEFT OUT OF BDO'S REPORT

Account Holder Account Type Name of Financial lnstitution & Account BDO Report

Fathi Yusuf
Fathi Yusuf
Fathi Yusuf
Fathi Yusuf
Fathi Yusuf
Fathi Yusuf
FatñiYusuf
Fathi Yusuf
Fathi Yusuf
FathiYusuf/
Hamdan
Diamond Corp.
Fathi Yusufl
Hamdan
Diamond
Corp./lsam

Fathieh Yousef Bank /lnvest-
Hamdan Diamond Bank /lnvest.
Mike Yusuf Bank /lnvest.
Mike Yusuf Credit Card
Nejeh Yusuf Bank /lnvest.
Nejeh Yusuf Bank /lnvest.
Nejeh Yusuf Credit Card
Neieh Yusuf Credit Card
Nejeh Yusuf Credit Card
United Corp. Bank /lnvest.

Banque Francaise Gommerciale 0 ¿10 60 63877 90
Gairo Amman Bank 0l 500 172349 00
Cairo Amman Bank 0l 532 ',72349 OO

Gairo Amman Bank 02 033 172349 OO

Cairo Amman Bank 02 503 172349 OO

Cairo Amman Bank 02 528172349 OO

Cairo Amman Bank 02 533 172349 OO

American Express€7 13 {.451 12 -21OO3

Scotiabank Visa Gold ¡15634601- 5003€052
Merrill Lynch 1Æ47884

Merrill Lynch 1 40-217 22

terrill Lynch l¿10-07951

Scotiaban k 60804í!1 4 (perconal checking)
Citi-Visa4922 0020 0003 6759
BP 194-01E332
First Bank 58{121 1¿1835

Banco Popular4549{t550-1 358 {,262
Bank of America€l74-l 500 4117 ô222
lûL4264-5200-26536235
Prudential Securities 05Q€58838-55

Bank /lnvest.
Bank /lnvest.
Bank /lnvest.
Bank /lnvest.
Bank /lnvest.
Bank /lnvest.
Bank /lnvest.
Credit Card
Credit Card
Bank /lnvest.

Bank /lnvest. Banque Francaise Gommerciale 0 40 60 O3BBZ 90

Report
Report
Report
Report
Report
Report
Report
Report
Report
Report

NOT in BDO Report

Report
Report
Report
Report
Report
Report
Report
Report
Report
Report

NOT
NOT
NOT
NOT
NOT
NOT
NOT
NOT
NOT
NOT

tn
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
ín

BDO
BDO
BDO
BDO
BDO
BDO
BDO
BDO
BDO
BDO

NOT
NOT
NOT
NOT
NOT
NOT
NOT
NOT
NOT
NOT

ln
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in

BDO
BDO
BDO
BDO
BDO
BDO
BDO
BDO
BDO
BDO

a
3 "17
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CHART 4 - Hamed versus Yusuf Files in BDO Bank and CC Analysis

r24s
TOTAL NUMBER OF BANKICC FILES lN BDO DATAFILE = 3253 (IoO%l

Number of Analysis Files for Hameds = 2907 (89.3%)

Number of Analysis Files for Yusufs = 346 (LO.7%l
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CHART 6 - Comparison of BDO's Calculation of
Attorney Fees Between Hamed & yusuf

$s,ooo,ooo.oo

s4,000,000.00

S3,ooo,ooo.oo

s2,000,000.00

S1,ooo,ooo.oo

s-

95% = s4, 12!,561

5 z 37 ,691-
s%
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Sample BDO Errors and Omissions

o The S1.5 million Hamden Diamond/Fathi checks

o The 550,000 Will¡e check

o Shawn's Szsoo and 52,900 checks (55700)

o Rebated checks

. Mafi chits (employee loan) (double charge)

o Mafi (981l-Carlton Account)

a Wa lly's Scotiabank account

o Wally unsigned chits (8-B)

o Wally unsigned chits (9-B)

o Receipts charged to Wally (Gas station refunds and Receipt of
loan) (9-A)

o Shawn' $250,000 charge

o Shawn's Sg+,soo ch¡t

o The BFC $zs,OOO unsigned, undated check

o Thé 5286,000 "Jaber" checks

a United Pru-Bache/Wally 1993 Tax Return summary

H
a

å .-¡
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DECLARATION OF WALLY HAMED

l, Wally Hamed, declare, pursuant to 28 U.S.C. Section 1746, as follows:

1. I am an adult resident of St. Croix and am personally familiar with the facts set

forth herein.

2. I read the unverified claim by Fathi Yusuf's counsel that the partnership had a

loan with Hamdan Diamond, explaining why the funds withdrawn from the

partnership by him were done to repay a loan to Hamdan Diamond.

3. The partnership never had any such loan from Hamdan Diamond.

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.

Dated: March 27,2017
Wally Hame$ ' '

ts

Pa
Ée
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lnf egr¿ ñea¡ty nerouf ceJ
Caríbbe¿n

6500 Red Hook Pltra sui(€ 206
St. Thom¡s, vl 00802
US V¡r8fri lslaídr

f 340.7L4.7325
1U4-952-73Õ4
Calbbean@lrr¿onr
www.ltt.com

September 26,2016

Mr, Gregory Hodges, Ësq.
Dudley Topper änd Feuerzelg, LLp
Law House, 1000 Frederlksburg Gade
St. Thomas, Vt 00S02

SUBJËCT: Concluslon of Value
Hamed/Yusuf Partnership d/bla plaza Extra West
lntegra Carlbbean Flle No. 172-2015-0081

Dear Mr. Hodges:

lRß - Caribüean ls pfeased to subrnÍt the acccrnpanyírg valüatton of *re referenced
business- Ttrc purpose of the valuatåon ls to d€$êlop afl oplnlûn of tf¡€ fairrnarketr¡alue of a
10096 fnterest ln tfre subþct cornpany. exdudtag tûe volue af dte eæ! esfrte,onder ttre
8o¡og cÕnc€rt premisg a¡ of April30, 2014. The diet¡tforthe assþnment is Dudley Toppcr
aad Êeuerzelg,fLP, atrd the ¡flteflded use is for {ittgat¡ofl purpos€s.

The rraluatlon (appraisalf Is intended to conforrn with the Principles of Appr-alsal Practice and
Code of Ethics of the Amerfcan soc¡ety of Appratsers, the Buslness Vafuation Standards of
the Annerican Socf€ty of Appraiserg the Professional Standards of tt¡e National Assoclaflon
of Certlfled Vatuatorc and Anafysts (NACVA), the Code of Professlonal Ethlcs and Standards
of Professional practtce of the Appralsat lnst¡tute, the RICS Valuation professiônal Standards,
and the Uniform Standards of Professlonal Appraísal Praaice. The typc of valuation seryice
provlded Is a Conclusion of Value and thls report is considered a 5ummary Report as defíned
by USPAP.

The subject of the valuatlon ls the grocery store buslness known as Plaza Extra West,
operating in St. Croix, U.S. Virgin lslands, The grocery store buslness has been operating
stnce 2000 as a pärt of a smafl independent chaln of stores ln the U.5.V,1. The valuation is of
a whole ownershlp, 7OO%¡ marketable interest ln the business, whlch is assumed to be a
partnership entity havlng the right to operate thc busíness using the Plaza Éxtra name,

E)(HIBIT

E 3



fvf r. Gregory Hodges, Esq.
Oudley Topper and Feuer¿eig, LLp

Septembcr 26,2016
Page 2

Based on the valuation analysis in the ¿cconrpanying report, and subject to the definitions,
assumptlons, and limiting conditions expressed in thc reporti our ôp¡nlon of value [s as

follows:

ÊfnalValue Concfuslon

Standard ofValue
Falr Market Vafue - Equity
Golog Concern Premlse

Value Concluslon as of 2014

0,000

Elght Mlllton Seven Hundr¿d Seventy 'thousønd Oalldrs

Note.' Un{ess othewtse stated, oll ftnonctolfigures ln thts repoft ore expressed în Unlted
States Dollars"

r+ç¡ggrd lne (Y Á3or¡ fr+ptl ó hf rnd Hypo{hc{krl Cond ltlonr
The value conc.lurionr are subþct to thé fof lo$.hg e¡drtordlrrãry arsumptlont thm may affect th€ ðrrl8nrñent Í€r{lfç, An
extraocdlnary asruñptlon ls unen¡fn lnforrnatlon acce¡rted a¡ f¡c. tf the a¡sírrpflon ls fûund to be fal¡ca¡ of thevãlûatloñ
datc, h/c reserve tftc rf6ht to ñodlfy our value conclugúon¡,

t. ln our v¡þ¿ì[c¡. rte relkd on th€ .eprerôntêtlonc of crrnpany'¡ accoont¡nt.-ft¡e ltn¿nct¡l lrforrnatlon grovlded to us wrr
tompñ€d bytt€úófipãny's ãccóüntâñt ãrìd h¡5 rót bacn ¡udited. fo th€ Êú€fi{thd s{rctl ¡ñfomåtlûñ måy, at â: lfleÍ
datq Þefound to hawbee n lnacrurate or mlsreprc+emed, wc ¡ccep( no ltabllltylor the <onsequencer sucfr Inaccur*cy or'
ml*reprercntltlon may tcire oo ourvatue de(cn¡tldloñ expresf€d fn thh resor( ñqrany rerpotrsÉf lhyto updacthe
valuatlon con<Iurlôn to fdlec{ thc ldrpãc( thãt rnor€ ãcq.rråte ãnd comglcte d.ate måv of fÂey ndt hãve oG 1fiQ oPfrlffis
cl.çæ¡çedfieru{n.

Z. Fof ttrc purposer of rfi€ ç6luãtfoñ" lt¡¡ âslurhed{iat the Êáft€rshlp ovmlngtf¡e?lalo €*tr, t'Vert buinø¡ ls¿ ¡¿Í¿raæ
leÊrlefiütt¿tlì4ownershlpofvrtrtcfr*a¡dlvidedcænþbetweontrregaan¿rt¿söftbedå{eofv¿t¡rtt{oé. t{Áet{vê
le{q€d tftçeûtttyoî å tôûtrulùåsh ratlre,rttana rpedlkfråÉt!ûrrâl lfitcrêst r/ft|á irlürld ftqufre d$r$rn€ürforl**of
co<rtrd a¡d./or rnarkøaùlf fty-

3. ft b our(,ndéltt:ndng thet the rctl est{tc wisq{r.í€d üy r reiatad e*rtttv at ol tl¡e date o(Ísl¡at{ioî. Gorthe 6rpoc,cs of
rrluing rheüuslri€¡s entlly teper¡¡c{yfrorn thev¿fuc of th€ ra¿l est¿te {wtrlct¡ ülas sepcratdr.¡fl¡r¡t¡ed|,¡æ frave
¡rsomed tt¡¿t the €ntfty op€cafl¡g the bu¡kres* leases ttre pro¡crfy frorn a cap:cate€rrtlty at mat*et renL We fr¡ve
rnade adJustmcnts accordfngfy la tt¡epfócéff úf nornìáll¡lr€ (ftê lìßánd¿t¡t¡t€ñents a5 deÉ('iH ki thb report.

4' Thë pãrtncÚhþ l¡ofds rnarketaHe s€ûrrltf€5 on hJ bôok6, v¡filch have bcen rerîoved (alooS r{r1tfi rel¿ted hcomd fro<n tl¡e
llðândaf í¡tement f n thc pmcess ol mekltg norm¡ll:¿tton adJuttments as dcrcrtbcd ln thls r€port. Itæse ¡ecurltles
llàve nol been added bac( to thc value ofthe comg¿ny aÉ .ioo<¡perátlng õsretf: rather, have beén af5uñ€d to have 6een
deah x,l{h separatcly.

The v¡lue conclu¡lons are bascd on fhe folfowlng hypolhetfcäl coñdftfonr thåt maf âf(cct thc ágJlgnrûert reruhs. A

hypothetlcal condltlon lr ä condlttorr çontr¡ry 1ç known fact on the e,ffcalve date of th¿ øgptalsal but b ¡ugposed for the
pv(We olanafysls.

t. None

3 ?
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FreeB

lf fu* hrve *ey qvMofif or ðo!Írrltorúrr ptêrsç @nt¡ct tkó underssncd. Tùrnk ¡nu for tfte
cpportu.ntty tc ba of ¡ervf os.

ßeapq€tfullf oubmfüFd,

Ùttglt-EæßÞrtgÊf - Calbtcrc

lamer V- Andrc*æ¡ ùdÂt, ÇRE, Â$Á, 6ild& Fñt€$
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Ëfntlf i jwrdtutvr(pt r,ølrr
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EICTRå 8T'PÞR¡IdARKETE
PLAT{ ¡lOR

WINDINC UT TAXTTNENSHÍP

'as dofiû€d below, Thls ts ¿
Eulncûlp'c tn¡¡inoss oßcspt

$eoüou 1. DDFINITIONS

t"t 'llot" moanr thc Untfonn Partnarhip Aoq V, I. Codo A¡¡r Tit 26, üç 1.214.

,"*n; úro aggrcgrte a¡rrcürit or orr **o*rtæa creh a¡d
lnduding 6asb rçotizpd ûom any [idg¡üø Rccovcry or sûy

1.3 '€ete" üeüs Civll No, SX'!2.CV-370 psrdtng iu tlrs Cü$,

1"4 .qctåim'm€âns

(a) a¿y qilrôúGr q not s¡.h rídt is
rcduacd to coctlagcnt, uû6rcd, wl¡ttn¡¡c4
dM, rn¿ñquoa þ[ cqffir, ¡oer¡cdo(üorecrrË( d

Ot aay dgh tc e áSdtddÉ rñ€üy &r tûtú ofpcrfom¡roc if ¡uú brÊtú
glvo¡ rt¡c úo a dgfu ofp¡aræ Ê€nn eÉ fatncr*þ cffiËr or¡d 3Ëó tigb æ
m eqrfûdÉo rdy ts rçftocd úo jt¡dentr, frxs4 €oúêqñ(, &ffi!d,
u$rutttscd, üqRilod, unAiqcøa, ¡Gúrcd ortn¡cou¡cd,

1,5 "Ctaimmfl no¡nethshotdetofeClslrr¡.

1,6 rCldm! Reocrve AaoounP ÉÇrns oûrÊ or uoro lrrtercst boalng ba¡¡c accou¡{c},
€st{btiah€d ard bötd fu tsr¡st by úG \ãrrtÆ f€t tho
t df¡tfh¡tcl ln aoeo¡danEe wÍth ttro Plan and my

uport tholnvætmant o

witfu âfiudcdûomtfineto

(¡) anyl,içldatÍon Procecdc mallzo( plue

. (l¡) arytitígÊtionReoovery raz.fíwdsminr¡¡

(llÐ Eny ûnoutrts nec€sscry to peyrWlnd Up Expea.ecs.
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thc Clsims Ræwo Ácaûurú ¡frmüdlütÊly
o¡dcr cn¡tæd kr tho Cdoi¡tsl cs¡e andt
Élan

Sccüon & FL/W Otr. LIQUDATION AND \PTNDING UF

B. IiquldrtuFrcccsr

Thc tlquidrfioûr 1roocrr w{ll irdudo üs ¡rtc of ¡tl nou-llguld Pumrrhþ AFIS
pty¡rtsll of orbtndírrg Dùts, rad dqodt of all act üqtddf,do's F¡ocoocl¡ ido üo Clåhl
R¡ssvo Accor¡ot unóor tho odot of ürc lvf¡dsr.

1. CulLüt Fborchl Ftof,c of,Pfftnqablp.

TÉcF¿tffiþ Affi{s od Ddtt qç &cd m úo bclæúËd&(tþpts EúÉ
8totreúeaf r¡Þüdüftt

2, 8r&rdïIncerllçúdrdoa

The lhü¿nfico frcc* tt ociE¡dod Þ 8&É Cr ñcúåú æ cq**c.

3. ftGpr ûó B. Trhã foc thc Ordcty t¡çgCCø of tfc Frrlüor*þ

$rrr f : Bqdæú forwh¿ Uo fiÉrfi

lbc Liqddatlng Partræ¡lñpot€r üro SIM Up Budedn cdrdtsd sc EúlHt A fu ths
\{tÏnd U¡ Eíp€ûrÊfl. 8t¡É orpcu¡æ f¡al L hü s¡s toû liûttd to, tto¡s htdñd tn É8
liqgtdlfion procæg, ooc6 fq aondgrcd opøatbnr of üro flaze Erilrr $tgtc fuhg üa qtlf,d try,
aoae ftr thc.pmfoodoml ecrvlco¡ of thc Mætcc, ooab !élÁt¡ag to padíng litíCÊdon í¡ u¡ldcù
Udtt€d úlbla Êlrøa, &d¡a Storc ls ramad'ae a paly, a¡d the ront fo be pald to tlto lEsdhril af
Floza Bt(þå - Eagt ard Flgaa Erdro-Tl¡tu Pasls

8mr !l Sçtfl¡q¡lql$s-Rs¿¿rveq

Itre ei¡¡u of Ton Mllllon Flvc Hr¡u&od Thousrtrd Doll¡¡e (S10,500,00û) - to cnva the

ó

A. Êslc of Pt¡æ Ertrr $torc¡ ar Gohg Conce¡n w" LlqnHådot"

Thû PIsEq Eût Storu cûri¡ot bs sotd ar a going co¡¡aêfü bceat¡sc of thc ab¡cnco of
aommcælal loae€s frr Pl¡z¡ Exrs - Er¡t üid Flø¿ F¡crr * Wcat and tie øclctÉtùçc of only r
short tçra (tæ¡ úan 5 ysor¡) ramâldrg on ûo lqr¡o bcnvcsr Unttod urd fUfr¡ Pa¡k MålL Ud"
for Flsza EßFi - Tl¡fir Fadc H*oc, liquidifu of ûe Plúus Exu¿ Sto¡c f¡ wnr&tud.


